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PRICE FIVE CEitfTS

BOGUS SECURITIES
OF LOS ANGELES

A Block of Bonds of This
City Offered Cheap

BEAR INTEREST
AT TEN PER CENT

Purported to Be Sewer Im>
provement Bonds

AN AGENT HERE
TO INVESTIGATE IT

A New York House Was Offered the
Paper

SPIRITED BIDDING FOR
THE OTHER BONDS

The Credit of This City Is Exceptionally
Good

All of the Leading Bond-Buying Houses
Will Be Represented Here When the

Bids for the School, Headworks
and Jail Bonds Are

Opened on rionday

Next

Forty thousand dollars worth of securi-
ties puprOrting to be backed by tho credit
of the City of Los Angelos, aro being
peddled among some of tho leading
financial houses of the east, being offered
for sale at a oargaln.

The paper purports to be sewer and

public improvement bonds, bearing in-
terest tit 10 per cent per annum and was, a
little more than one week ago, tendered
to C. 11. White it Co., one of the leading
iirms of private bankers in New York
City. C. H. Wliite ,fc Co. do business at
72 Broadway, New York City, and main-
tain a branch houso at 825 Monadnock,
Chicago, where they aro represented by

I>. T. White. The latter is at present

in this city at the Westminster hotel,

having arrived here yesterday morning

from Idaho by way of San Francisco.
Itwas while in the latter city that Mr.

White received a telegram informing him
of the offer having been made to his house
to dispose of tbo 10 per cent block of
sewer ami improvement bonds. The tel-
egram was sent co hi in so that he could*
investigate the matter hero upon tbo
grou id. Los Angeles municipal bonds
bearing 10 per cent interest aie not en-
countered in the financial world every day,
and the eyos of C. H. White & Co. must

have protruded several inches when tho
\u25a0nap came under their notice.

P. T. White lias been sent here to bid
upon tho beau Works, jail and school
oonds, the bids for which are to be
opened next Monday. Ho tarried en
route for tho purpose of buying up a
$100,000 issue of state of Idaho bonds,
and when llt!arrived here at ouoe made
his way to the oflice uf City Clerk Charles
K. liiickenbach to investigate the ten per

cent securities. 11c was not surprised
when informed that no such securities
as those he quoted had been issued by
the city, and nt once telegraphed his prin-
cipals In New York fur further particu-
lars. No reply to this has yet buen re-
ceived.

Mr. White states that all of the leading
rsew 1ork city bond buying houses Will
be represented when the council opens
tbe bids tor tbu jail, hea 1 works and
school bonds ut l o'clock on Monday
morning, and the bidding Upon these se-
curities will be found to have been very
lively and remarkably close. Mr, White
is, however,of the opinion that the re-
funding bonds will not, in view of Judge
Dillon's recent opinion, find n very ready

The gentleman states that the 0red it of
this city in tho east is exceptionally good.
Free silver, Mr. White thinks, 13 not up-
permost in the minds of tiio people of the
west as it was a short tune ago. He
states that in Washington and Or pun,
where ho has just been, tne idea has
nearly all aled out. Mr. Wnite thinks
that either Harrison. McKinley or Heed,
with Kobert T. Lincoln as a dark horse,
will be the Uepublicar. presidential nom-
inee next year. Regarding tbe prooable
Democratic candidate, lie would venture
no opinion.

THE TEMPERANCE WORKERS
International Congress of the Women's

Christian Temperance Union
LONDON, Juno 19.?The third annual

convention of the World's W. 0. T. I*,
opened at Quean's hall at 9:40 with a
prayer meeting led by Mrs. Charles Arch-
ibald,president of the Maritime Provinces
W. C. T. IT. of Canada. At 10 o'clock the
convention was called to order hy Miss
Frances E. Willard. The roll call of
official members followed. Alter the ap-
pointment ol a committee on the report
of tne executive committee, an a Mrosi of
Welcome was delivered hy Lady Henry
Somerset, president of the British A. T.
A., and this was followed by singing by
the White Ribbon choir of 500 voices.
Miss W llard addressed the meeting.

The reports of the different superin-
tendents were delivered, and at midday
there was prayer, led by Mrs. Elizabeth
Selmer, president of the Denmark W. C.
T. U.. of Copenhagen. Prayers were fol
lowed by a memorial service in honor of
"our promoted comrades,'' the memorial
address being delivered by Miss Willard.
Later in the day the report of Miss Alice
Guick of Han Sebastian, Spain, formerly
tf Boston, was presented. The superin-
tendent of the Sunday school department
recom 111 ended *t ha t tbe W. C. T. U.
throughout the worM unite to make the
Ust quarterly temperance Sunday of 1895,

which falls on November 24, a special
temperance day not only in Sunday
schools but the cnurches as well.

She said that in Spain tho work is
largely personal, as there is no opportu-
nity for public work under existing reli-
gious conditions. Many are employed as
evangelists and teatmefs, and the gradu-
ates of tho international institute at San
Sebastian, organized under the laws of
Massachusetts, aro exercising Christian
Influences over nearly one thousand chil-
dren.

"InSpain it is necssary to teach tho
young Christian doctrine as found re-
vealeJ in the «ord of God, otherwise
many would grow up almost as ignorant
as heathens.

'Itis no small thing for a Spanish
to sign tho pledge. An American has no
idea what it means, for wine is more
common tiian good water in Spain."

Mrs. Eva McLurin, wifo of the Hon.
Walter McLarin, member ot parliament
and superintendent of tho suffrage de-
partment of the World's \V. C. T. U., pre-
sented tho franchise report. She saiJ :

"Our sisters in the United States have
tho great example of Wyoming to point
to, followed quite recently by Colorado,
and in a lesser degree by other states.
.New Zealand has gained the most com-
plete success, because she lias enfranchised
every adult woman as well as every adult
man, and the result of her first general
election under tho new system justified
the change.

~ "P>y all the leading British organizations
of women which aie free by their con-
stitution to express an opinion, tho de-
mand is practically unanimous for
suffrage. The Scottlstl Woman's Liberal
federation has taken an uniisuallv strong
attitude and has repeatedly declared its
adherence to the cause of woman suffrage
and its determination to press the ques-
tion forward in parliament when the reg-
ist ation bill of tiie government is dis-
cussed. Tho British Woman's Temper-
ance association, numbering 100*000
women, Oflß also declared for tne enfran-
chisement of women. Another organiza-
tion ban recently been formed. It is a
committee of specially representative wo-
men, who occupy prominent positions
In all political parties and other assoca-
tion?, Liberal, Conservative, Liberal-
Union ists, Temperance and Suffrage-
united with Mrs. Kawcett as president, for
the purpose of obtaining the signatures
of women to the special appea* to the
house of commons in honor of women's
suffrage. Over 200,000 signatures have
been obtained.

During the after.ioon, in the W. 0. T.
U. convention. Miss Anna Gordon, sec-
retary of the union, presented her report

The report deals principally with pro-
hibition work in tbe British colonies. In
the Australian colonies federated, there
are 2110 local unions and thirty depart
nients. In India there are thirty-three
unions and membership of 2000.

Canada leports 112 local societies and
9310 mem hers. Manitoba, Ontario, I'rince
Edward Island and Nova Scotia report
a majority of 32.818 for prohibition.

There is only ono union in Bulgaria.
The Bulgarians spend a hundred mil-

lion francs for drink and only four mil-
ions for education.

The work in the Hawaian Islands ia
maintained but tnere are very few so-
cieties.

TIRING OF SAN FRANCISCO

Pacific Mail Company Wants a New
Terminal

It Is Reported That the China Steamers Will
/lake Santa Monica a Stopping

Point

SAN" FIIAXCISCO, Junj 19.?The Pa-
cific Mail again threatens to transfer its
business from this city to Oakland and
Santa Monica, surrendering to tho state
the wharves it now occupies. In order to
make quicKer time to eastern points and
to save expense. Oriental steamers would
call at Santa Monica.

GLADSTONE'S WITHDRAWAL
It Only Affects the Welsh Church BUl?nuch

Ado
fLOXDOX, June 10.?The sensation of
the d;iy In political circles here is the an-
nouncement of the Tunes this morning
(cabled to the Associated Press last niu'ht
exclusively) that Mr. Gladstone bad with-
drawn from his palling agreement with
the Bt. Hon. Charles Villicrs, member of
parliament for tiie tirst division of Wol-
verhampton, Tho Liberals are greatly
alarrneo at this action on the part of
Mr. Gladstone and the Unionists are cor-
respond! ugly juoilant,

It is learned, nowevr, upon authority,
that Mr. Gladstone's withdrawal is on
the Welsh church disestablishment oill
only.

Tho Westminster Gazette this afternoon
says all tbe talk about Mr. Gladstone's
dissatisfaction is nothing more than rub-
bish.

HYDRAULIC MINING"

Suit £0 Test the Validity of the Caminettl
Law

SAN FRANCISCO, Juno L9.?The at-
urney-general's suit 10 trst the validity

of the Camimtti hydraulic mining law
and tho constitutionality of the Califor-
nia debris commission was tiled in the
United States circuit court toddy in tho
form of a bill in equity against the
North Bloom field Chavel .Mining com-
pany.

The bill (trays that tbe defendant, corn-
puny be compelled to tilt: witii the Cali-
lornta d bris commission a verified peti
tion setting forth every material fact
concerning its mining operations, as re-
quired by the hydraulic mining law; that
it also comply with the law by filing a
deed with the debris commissioners sur-
rendering to them the right to determine
how debris snail t,t! impounded and dis-
posed of and how their mining operations
shall be conducted.

A GOOD BARfiAIN

Russia Cirants a Scaling Concession In the
Okhotsk Sea

WASHINGTON, June P».-Consul-Gon-
eral Karel at St. Petersburg, in a dispatch
to the state department, says the Russian
gove nment has granted a concession for
seal catching on the coast of Sagb alien,
St. Johns island and other portions of
the sea of Okhotsk, to a Russian com-
pany. A tux id j3,88 is to bj paid llussia
on each skin, it is expected the expedi-
tion will start tiiis y-j>r. A government,
official will sail on each boat engaged in
sealing.

Colorado Next
DENVER. June iy.?Chairman Ar-

buckle of the Democratic state central
committee today s issued a call fo a Demo-
cratic stato convention to bu held at Den-
ver July 2d for the purpose of consider-
ing financial questions.

Cases
WASHING ION. June IS.-The cases ot

Messrs. Havein ever, Searlos. Chapman,
McCartney. Edwards a d Schriver, who
wero indicted lor refusal to answer ques-
tions ol the senate committee investigat-
ing tbo sugar trust, wero continued today
until October next.

WILL GIVE UP THE WRECK
The Pacific Mail Company Dodg-

ing Damage Suits

A NOVEL SORT OF SALVE

Proceedings Taken by the Corporation

in New York

iManager Schwerin ol the Pacific Division
Testifies Before the Board of Inquiry

in San Francisco

Associated Press Special Wire
MOW YORK, Juno 19.?Tho Pacific

Mail Steamship company lias filed a peti-
tion with Judge Biown of the United
States district court,asking for exemption
from liabilities for all damages occas-
ioned by tiie wreck of the Colima, and
offers to surrender to the court for the
benefit of those having claims against
the company its interest in the wrecked
vessel and the freight money earned in
the last and fatal voyage,

Samuel H. Layman was today ap-
pointed a trustee to receive the transfer
of the interest and hold it for the benefit
of the creditors who might prove their
claims. Tho court directed an order is-
sued commanding all persons claiming
damages by reason of the wreck to present
their claims to Commissioner Thomas
Alexander on or before October Ist next.

THE AIANAGER'S STORY
R. P. Schwerln Says the Colima Was Prop-

erly Loaded
SAN FRANCISCO, June 19.-R. P.

Schwerin, vice-president and general
manager of the Pacific Mailcompany, was
examined this afternoon by tho United
State? inspectors of hulls and boilers, In
connection with the found in<» of the
BtPmer Colima on the coast of Mexico on
May 26th* Schwerin testified that he
was an officer of the United States navy
for seven years. He had inspected the
Colima before she left San Francisco and
found her in good condition, upon which
lie congratulated Captain lTavlur and ad-
monished Jnm to take good care of tho
ship ami passengers. lie states that he
inspected nil the Pacific Mail steamers
before they went to sea. The life boats
were ready for service and if they were
lashed he said it would take only a min-
ute to cut the ropes. Schwerin admitted
that the lumber was piled three feet high
on the Colima's deck, but said tho lum-
ber was securely lashed for ordinary
weather. Ho was positive the lumOei*
did not make tho Colima top heavy.

A Fruitless Search
SAN BERNARDINO. Juno 19.-T. J.

Kennard and John Alder of Rudlands re-
turned tonight from Manzanillo, Mexico,
where they went hoping to find some
trace of tho body of W. li, Alder of Ked-
lamls, who went down with the Colima.
They left this city the Friday after the
wreck, going to Guadalajara by rail,
thence 300 miles to Colima by stage and
on horseback, iinally arriving at Manza-
nillo June loth.

There they met W. li. Bryan of Red-
lands, who was with Alder when tho
steamer took tbe final list and began to
sink. They were Standing on the hurri-
cane deck and as the vessel went over
Bryan seized a rope and began to let
himself over the side of the ship. He saw
no more of Alder. He wus drawn under
when the Colima went down, and when
l c came to the surface be managed to get
to a small boat which had neither oars
nor plugs and which rapidly filled and
sunk. Ho was then close enough to a
raft to swim to it and found two Other
persons clinging to it.

Tho San Juan soon came in sight and
after sailing around for a little time with-
out seeing their signals disappeared. An
hour ur two later she again hove in sight
and steamed to within a short distance
oi" their rait, but again pulled away wif"b-
out picking them up.

They were on the raft tour days and
three nights with nothing to eat or drink.
On tho third day they fell in with an-
other rait and secured threo oars with
which they managed to push to land the
following day. Bryan settled with tbo
steamship company for $60, Mexican sil-
ver,a suit uf clothes and transportation to
New York, and is now on his way east.
Kennard and Alder searched several days
for the body of W, H. Abler, but they re-
port that not a single body was wasned
ashore and they have returned convinced
tbt there is no hope of ever being aide to
give the bones Christian burial,

GIANT LOCOMOTIVES

The Southern Pacific Introduce.s New Monsters
on Its Road

SA N FIIANOfSCO, Ju n c 19.?Th c
Southern Pacitic company is going back
to its original proposition of railroading,
that tlie bigger the loconutivo the bigger
thd load it can uraw. Acting in accord-
ance with this principle tnat was laid
down in its early railroad experience,
it has ordered ten of the largest locomo-
tives ever built In this country and the
largest that ever ran in this state. Two
of them have arrived and were tried on
tbe Sacramento division over tne Sierra
Nevada mountains today. The two new
locomotives were attached to a train
weighing 820 tons, one being 1 laced
ahead and the other behind. They took
the train over the summit without Ihe
least difficulty, and running Irom twelve
to lifteen miles per hour.

"A train of 8a) tons is about 20 per cent
larger than we ever sent over the moun-
tain divisions," said Genera] Superin-
tendent Fillmore, "and thu test is very
satisfactory. It will give us greaater free-
dom on tbe mountain <iivisions and
make operating more economical. We
can save In fuel and do more work. By
being aolo to take larger trains over tbo
mountains we will have fewer trains, and
it will be very convenient for meeting
places."

THE GOVERNOR'S REVENGE
An Arizona Editor Adjudged Guilty of

Libel
TUCSON, A. T.. Juno 19.-0. O. Dun-

bar, editor of the Phoenix Gazette, was
this evening pronounced guilty of criuii-
lnal libel, the jury being out just twenty
minutes. Tbe plaintiffs aro Governor
Hughes and C. M. Bruce, secrotary of
Arizona. Francis J. Hcney, ex-attorney
general ol the territory,und United States
Marshal W. K. Meade. Dunbar will be
Sentenced tomorrow. The max imuni
penalty is one year in the penitentiary
and $6000 hue.

Rnidc By Grasshoppers
SANTA ROSA, June H).?Reports from

the northern i art of this county indicate
that grasshoppers are doing considerable
damage to crops. One f inner who in his
vineyard h.?d over forty ton-* of grapes
lMt je*r. says lie will not have enough

this year to pay for picking, owing to the
work of grasshoppers. Another farmer,
near Geyserville. says that grasshoppers
damaged his crops very seriously.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 10.?The hot
weathei has hatched out milllions of
grasshoppers in Marin county, und vine-
yards and crops are in danger of destruc-
tion. So far nothing lias been found to
stop the progress of Ihe pests, and that
part of the county near Novato is being
stripped of everything green. As soon as
the hoppers are big enough to fly it is
leared they will spreaJ to other nurts of
the country.

WARPED THE GUNS
Costly Blaze at a San Francisco Military

Reservation
SAN FRANCISCO. June 19.?A fire at

tho Presidio reservation today will cost
tho United States government about $110.-

--000. The lire was discovered in the gun
shed of Light Battery F, and heforo an
engine arrived the building was consum-
ed. The shed cost only $2000, but it con-
tained eight four-inch rifled guns of the
latest patent, each of which cost about
$:1000. Tbe guns wero badly warped and
the carriages so twisted that they are ab-
solutely ruined. Besides the guns a
number of valuable stores woro in the
buildings, all of which weic damaged so
they are unlit for use. The origin of the
fire is unknown and is now bring inves-
tigated. Thero were sonn lubricators
stored in the shed, and the theory of
Colonel Graham is that tiie fire was caus-
ed by spontaneous combustion.

WHO GOT ALL THE COIN?

A Mold-out Suspected in the Fair
Wheat Deal

Mcdlauflln & Co.'s Books Show Only $3000
Where They Should Have Had $40,000.

Mucbly ITlxed Case

SAN FRANCISCO. Juno m.?Tho dif-
ferences between L. W. McGlauflin and
Eugene A. Bresse. who, under the firm
name of McGlauflin & Co. acted as brok-
ers for the late James G. Fair in his dis-
astrous attempt to corner tinlwheat mar-
ket, havo not yec been adjusted. A new
difficulty oetween the partners, whose
affairs are now before the superior court,
has arisen regarding the commission for
tho linal sale of the wheat. Tbe court al-
lowed $89,(100 to McGlauflin & Co. and to
H. llutard for this service. It is now said
that litis commission was so divided
among attorneys connected with the Fair
will contest that little went to tbe prin-
cipals. At any rate the books of Mc-
Glauflin it Co. show that only $.'IOOO was
received by this firm, instead of their
share, $-14,800. Charles S. Neal. appointed
receiver of McGlauflin & Co.. is desirous
of an interview witli Bresse, who has
been missing for several days. Neal says
iho books of the firm have been so
mutilated that it is almost impossible to
strike a balance. The film's cashier, C.
H. Smith, who mysteriously disappeared
over a month ago. is said to he in hiding
in Mexico. Grain dealers believe that
Smith, who had entire charge of Mc-
Glauflin A Cos. books, will remain in
hiding pending developments in tho sen-
sational case in which he has figured so
conspicuously by his absence.

RUNNING DOWN A BANDIT

The Train Robber Who Shot a Sheriff
Located

Officer* Come Across Him and Exchange

shots but Fail to Capture the
Outlaw

BEDDING, Cai., June 10.-Deputy
Sheriff George Martin and Mart Bowers of
Cottonwood, while searching for Brady,
the man who shot Sheriff Bogard, found
their man at Clear Creek this afternoon.
Brady had been traveling up the valley
with a horse and light sulky cart. As
Martin and Bowers approached tho creek
in a cart, they saw Brady in the brush
where ho had camped, his horse being
near by.

Martin ordered Brady to throw up bis
hands, but Brady drew a shotgun,
Whereupon Martin tired, Brady immedi-
ately responding. Martin says he knocked
Brady down. Brady's shot woundeu Mar-
tin's horse and shot Bowels through the
thumb.

As Brady rose Martin fired again, and
Bowers shot Brady's borso in" the leg.
Brady ran off into the brush and Martin,
having exhausted his ammunition, came
to town, and a pesse started out tv lim*
Brady, WOO U supposed, to be seriously
wounded.

TIIE NATIONAL GAME

What the League Clubs Did In Eastern Cities
Yesterday

PHILADELPHIA, Juno If).?Philadel-

phia, 11: baso hits, 12; oirors, 0.
Baltimore, 5; haso hits, IL; errors, 0.
Batteries?Taylor and Clements; Hoff-

er, Esper ami Clarke.
PITTSBURG, June 19.?Pittsburg, o;

bnse hits. 7; errors. 2.
Louisville, li base hits, 7: errors, 5.
Batteries?KlbMow and Ilawley; Zah-

ner and Inks,
NEW YORK, June 19.?New Yorit, 2;

base hits. B; errors, 2.
Washington. I. base hits. 6; errors, 2.
Batteries?German and iSchriver; .Haul

and McGuiie.
BOSTON, June 19.?Boston, 10: base

hits. 13; errors. 1.
Brooklyn, 5; base hits. 11; errors, 2.
Batteries? Nichols a.id Ganzel; Kenne-

dy and Grim.

Doing the Railroads
SAN FRANCISCO. .luno If).?The

Soutber*i Pacific company has discovered
that it has been taking men to the south-
ern part of the state free of charge that
they may work as farm laborers. Tho
railroad company is employing a largo
number of meil in the construction of the
coast road near Gundaloupe, and has
given free passes to all men sent south to
work on the road. It was noticed that
tiie number who arrived at Guadaloupe
ails not as large as the number of passes
issued, and an investigation shows that
the men who hired out as railroad labor-
ers were in the habit of leaving the con-
struction train at San Luis Obispo and
seeking more congenial work on the
farms.

Cycling nt Salt Lake
SALT LAKE, Utah June 19.?A largo

crowd was in attendance at the bait Lake
cycle track today. In the one-third mile
scratch, standing start, elans B com.
petition. Flank Thatcher covered the dis-
tance in 41:3-5 seconds, breaking tbe
world's record. H\de made tne mile,
scratch, cl«ss A, in 2:10 3-5, the fastest
class A mile ever made wrstof the Missis-
sippi river, aud lowering the coast record
by nearly live seconds.

THE CELEBRATION AT KIEL
Opening of tbe Great Baltic

Ship Canal

GERMANY'S NEW FETE DAY

Thousands Crowd the Streets of
' Hamburg

The Emperor Proves a Royal Entertainer.
The Banquet at Hamburg -Nota.

bles Present

Associated Press Special Wire,

KIEL, June 10.?All day long there
has been an unceasing incoming of trains
on the railroads, each tilled to the last
inch «f avuilalile space with eager
humanity. Visitors havo Hocked in
thousands on the streets of tho town and
in the harbor and every place is overflow-
ing with people. The main streets are
almost impassable with the streams of
men, women and cbilrdcn. Tno crews of
tho American, French, Austrian, Rou-
manian and Spanish warships were allow-
ed shore leave today. Tho Austrians, the
representatives of tho powers iv the triple
alliance, were tho chief objects of interest
to Ihe spectators.

IMeasure steamers loaded to the utmost
capacity with sightseers have been mak-
ing numberless trips all day in tho har-
bor, each ono going the rounds of the
warships, each pleasure steamer as it
came abreast of a man-of war exchanged
cl'.cers with the tars on board and none
of them ever seemed to grow weary or
to Havo succeeded in making enough
noise to do justice to the occasion. A
large number of private yachts have also
arrived in tho harbor and add much to
the grace and animation of the scene. J

Tho Empress Augusta of Germany ar-
rived here at 8 o'clock this evening and
was received at the station with great
ceremony and drovo to tbe scbloss amid
salvos of artillery and tho cheering of
the multitude which lined tho streets.

\u25a0 HAMBURG, .luno lit.?At the Daipm-
thor railway station during tne morning
arge numbers of people gatnc:cd frotu

the surrounding country, anxious to ob-
tain a glimpse of the emperor and his
sons upon their arrival. Throughout the
morning people streamed into the city
from all parts, and between 12 and 1
o'clock tratlic through tho main thor-
oughfares was entirely suspended.

Tho jiedestrians concentrated along the
route to the Kuthaus anil around the
Alstock, Alsterwall, Neurwall and other
leading thoroughfares. In spite of tbe
immense crowds assembled throughout
tbe gaily decorated city the most perfect
order was kept by the mounted polico and
there wero no soldiers visible except the
soldiers in front ol hotels where tbe im-
perial guests are entertained. \u25a0

At the luncheon given at noon today
in the banqueting hall of the Zoological
gardens, 120 persons were entertained, in-
cluding tho king of Wurternburg, the
visiting prince, PrjncG Hohenlohe, the
imperial chancellor, tho German minis-
ters and the members of the Hamburg
sen ite. The guests afterwards drove to
tho Elbe, embarked on board a steamer
and made a tour of tbo port. They wero
greeted everywhere with great enthus
iasm.

At 2:30 the military and naval guards
were drawn up about tbo railroad station
and at 2:46 Prince Henry of Prussia ar-
rived and drove off amid tremendous
cheering.

Meanwhile the platform of the station
was thronged with military ollieers and
representatives of tho press and in a
large and shauy beer garden adjoining,
citizens and soldiers mingled, chatted
and drank beer and coffeo while others
bowled.

The imperial train steamed into the
depot at 2:12 p. m. and shortly afterward
the emperor anil his four sons stepped
upon tho platform. Their appearance
was greeted with an outburst of cheers.
Tbo emperor, who appeared to be in the
best of spirits, wore a white garde dv
corps uniform crossed with the broad
ribbon of the Order of the Black Eagle.
On his head was a sparkling gold helmet
surmounted by a white eagle. The four
young princes wero dressed in white
sailor suits aud wore straw hats. On
the lawn in front of tho railroad station
was a urawn up a company of tbo
Seventy-sixth regiment of infantry. Tho
soldiers presented arms witli wonderful
precision and the band played "Heil dir
Kaiser" as his majesty appeared.

The emepror upon leaving the station
inspected the guard of honor referred to,
walking up 1 be lino of mot ion less soldiers,
accompanied by the young princes and
by Burgomaster Moeneokenberg and ex-
Burgomaster Lehman, both of whom had
served bis majesty at tbe station. Tho
emperor, accompanied by Heir Moeucc-
kenberg, then drove off in a four-horse
carnage with outriders and escorted by
a detachment of tho Fifteenth hussars.
Tho young princes and his majesty's
suite followed in other carriages.

On tho way to Kuthaus his majesty was
cheered by the Immense crowds of people
lining tbe route.

Ono hundred ami ti ftv arc lights will
furnish the illumination for the banquet.

The table arrangements have been en-
trusted to Bourchardt of Berlin who re-
ceives 100 marks fs26) per plate, or
000 in all, which sum includes wines,
meats, etc. Tbe kitchen in which tho
meal will bo prepared is part of the struc-
ture, but divided from tbo banqueting
ball by a wall screened from view. Dur-
ing tbe whole festivities the nival orches-
tra of the Second German naval division
wih be on board the imperial yacht
Holienzollern.
JtSome HOO yachts and othei private pleas-
ure craft have been assigned positions
in Kiel harbor and immediate vicinity.
To enable the Hamburg-Berlin railway
lino to bring the thousands of visitors
from every part of Germany to the sccno
of the dedication, all freigiit tratlic was
ordered suspended on that line during the
throe days from June IS to 22.

Tbo newspapers of tbe world are, of
course, represented. About 250 expressed
a desire to nartlclpate by some representa-
tive,but only 150 could be accommodated,
the steamer" asslnged by the government
tv the newspapers being unable to convey
more than that number. Of the 100 nearly
one-half represent newspapers of other
countries than Germany.. At the imperial
banquet but fifteen representatives of the
foreign press will be admitted.

At lloltenau there was a scene of fever-
ish activity throughout the morning as
the workmen put tho finishing touches
upon the decorations ut this end of the
canal. The splendor of the preparations
is the object of universal admiration.
The imperial tent is richly decorated and
stands out, an object of greut interest, to
the right of the lighthouse, Opposite lies
tiie last stone of the camd. which the em-
peror will lay on Friday next. In this
tent nis majesty will entertain the invited
guest ,as already stated, and will make
a speeca which is likely to attract much
attention.

The emperor arrived fat tbe Tahaus at
0:30 p. m. and was leueived by a guard

of honor amid loud and enthusiastic
chaering from the crowds in that vicin-
ity

Shortly before 7 o'clock the banquet in
the ball of the Tahaus was begun. The
ball has been especially decorated for the
occasion and presented tho most brilliant
aspect. It was splendidly lighted by elec-
tricity aud the walls were almost bidden
wih bistoiic paintings, draperies and
Hags of all nations.

After the chief entrance was a crim-
son canopy faced with the arms ol the
city of Hamburg. On tho right side of
this canopy was a troDhy ot British Hags
and on the left side was a trophy of
French with "K. F." (Kepublique Fran-
chise) conspicuous in large letters.

The emperor, wearing tbe garde dv
corps unuorm and the order of tbe
Black Eagle, entered tbe hall, accom-
panied by Burgomaster Lehman, in his
oihcial robes.

Thero was a loud fanfare of trumpets as
his majesty walked to the bead of the
inipeiial table, bowing right and left on
his way to his seat. His majesty sat
with the regent of Bavaria. Prince Leo-
pold, the king of Wurtomburg. the, grand
duko of Hesse, on his right, and with
Burgomaster Lehman,the king of Saxony
and the grand duke of Suxe-Weimcr-
Eisenbach, the grand duke of Mecklen-
burg-Scbwerin and tbe duke of Suxe-Co-
burg-Gotha on his left. Tho duko of
York, the Grand Duko Alexis of Rus-
sia, too duko of Genoa. Princo Ludwtg
of Bavaria, the Grand Duke Charles
Stephanie of Austria, Sir Edward Malata,
the British ambassador, and M. Her-
bette. the French ambassador,were seated
opposite the emperor. Tho number of
guests at his majesty's table was and
the total number of guests, including tbo
members ol the diplomatic corps, who
dined ill a separate room, was 600. Tho
varied uniforms of Lie guests, the con-
trast in colors, the profusion uf military
and other decoratious.an i tbo general as-
pect of state,y magnificence and power
presented a splendid spectacle.

During the banquet the emperor was in
wonderful spirits and engaged in an ani-
mated conversation fullof good humor.

Burgomaster Lehman, in proposing a
toast, dwelt upon tbe canal as the work
of tbe emperor and tbo empire. It Was
a memorable day for Hamburg, since tho
city's life-giving martyr bad received a
second mouth in a second sea. The
waves of the North Sea would lienceforth
mingle on its shores witli tbe waves of
tbe Baltic. He desired to thank the for-
eign representatives, whose presence
symbolized the international significance
of tbe canal. He then concluded:

"We desire to thank the originators of
this splendid work and to thank the em-
peror, and we desire that all the hopes
that bound the new undertaking shall bo
realized. We trust that our honored
guests willbe forunato ill their first pas-
sage through the canal.and in the joyous
fetes at Kiel. We also wish that the em-
press, whose aDsence here wo so keenly
deplore, may Do there, able to paticipate
in renewed health.

Here Burgomaster Lehman turned to
tne emperor und begged?to be permitted
to read a telegram from the empress.
The emperor bowing bis assent, Herr
Lehman then read the message, in which
the empress said:

"To my deep regiet, Ilmust forego the
pleasure of attending today's great festi-
val- I will, however, participate in it
from afar, and I earnestly desire that the
glory of the Hanse.town may with God's
blessing flourish ' anew. During the
brilliant hours of hospitality extended to
the emperor and tho allied German
princes, ray thoughts centers upon the
memorable festival and its great national
significance." The reading of the em-
press' message was greeted with repeated
cheers. The emperor then replied :

"Worshipful Burgomaster:- - I am
deeply touched at the words I have just
heard, and am deeply touched above all
by tbe reception which Hamburg has ex-
tended to me, the liko of which I have
seldom experienced. Tho wavo of feeling
which was tendered nic was no artificial
production, nor any common fort. Like
a hurricane tho joyous cry is resounding
in my ears.

"I well know that I may not presume
to appropriate that exultation to my own
personal one. I recognize rather therein
the outward sign of tho pulse beat of our
whole German people, which is proud of
seeing the newly united German empire
represented by its princes ami illustrious
guests. Accept for this my most hearty
thanks and let this be Interpreted also as
my thanks to the people of Hamburg.

"Such moments as we experience today
cany our memory backward, and in par-
ticular awaken memories in grateful

guise. We must turn our thoughts in
mingled gratitude and sadness to the
greatest emperor who has passed away
and £0 his most glorious son, under whom
tbe work which you have just alluded
was realized. Yet, present to all of us, is
tho rejoicing which attended the last visit
here of my grandfather of blesesd memory.

"Wo are uniting two seas and to tiie sea
our thoughts are directed?to tbe sea, the
symbol of the Inlinitc. Tho seas do not
divide, they connect. Tho connecting
seas are being made by this work a new
arm for the blessing and peace of the
nation.

"Tho Iron-armored might which is as-
Bern led In Kiel harbor should ut tiie same
time serve ad a symbol of peace, and oF
the co-operation of all European civilized
peoples to tho advancement and mainte-
nance of Kuropj's mission of civilization.

?'We have cast a glance upon the eter-
nal sea. Let us now direct our looks to
the sea of the peoples' hearts. All nations
Uplift themselves to us here today with
quest! on lug look. They need and desire
peace. In peace alone can the world*,
commerce expand. In peace alone can it
thrive, and pence we shall and will up-
hold.

"In this peace may the trade of Ham
burg, too, prosper and flourish. The pro-
tection of the Imperial eagle shall ever
follow it, whiihersoever it may pursue its
way over the globe.

"Kut we now raise our glasses to the
weal of our worthy Hatiso town of Ham-
burg. Cheer for Hamburg. Another?
ami yet a third."

HE DIDN'T FIGURE RIGHT

A Suit Club nan Loses Honey and
Suicides

SANTA CRUZ, June 19.? In Watson-
villa tiiis morning Fritz Vettler committed
suicide by taking poison in iiis tailor
shop. He had recently been drinking
aud had become melancholy through

business troubles. He organized a suit
club and thought he was making a profit
on each suit, but when he figured up tbo
cost lie found that he lost $14 on each
suit. This fact caused liim io become
depressed.

An Austrian Prince's Hission
CHICAGO, Juno 10. ? Piincj Johnnn

Saphioha, commissioner of tho Austrian
government to tbo United States to pre-
pare a report on the agricultural, fin an-
cial, social and commercial conditions iv
this country, is spending a few days in
this city, lie will leave on Thursday for
Col >rado Springs, Col. From there be
will go to Wyoming, Utah and tho Pacific
coast states.

A Popular Verdict
DENVER, .Tune 10. ?A special to the

Times from Lander, Wyo., says: The
Dickson-Harvey murder case, which bus
occupied live and a hall days, ended to-
day in a verdict of not guilty. Hob Dick-
son, the defendant, received congratula-
tions of hundreds of people. The murder
was committed May 4, 1804, at the Miners'
Delight.

A BLAZE IN SEATTLE
The Electric Power House

Totally Destroyed

STREET CARS CRIPPLED

Properly Loss Will Aggregate Ov«r
$200;000 " r "''

A Large Number of Cars and Other Property

Burncd-The Electric Plant
Ruined

SEATTLE, Wash.. June 20.-A fire this
morning at 1:30 o'clock destroyed $200,-
--000 worth of property of the Seattle Con-
solidated Street Railway company.

Tho power houso of the company, oper-
ating tbe Second "Street, North Seattle,

Green Lake, Third street, Lake Union
and South Seattle electric car lines, was
destroyed, with all its valuable contents.
The building, which was of brick, occu-
pied half a block on Pine street, between
Fifth and Sixth. The fire burst from the
whole south side of the building and the
entire structure was in fiauies before an
alarm was turned in. There were twenty-
live cars in the building, besides much
valuablo machinery, comprising one of
tho largest electric plants in the Pacillo
northwest.

STILL AT OUTS

Western Lines Fail to Make any Agreement.
Futile Task

CHICAGO, June 10.?Tho western lines
a.'c not so sura today that they will hold
a meeting in Denver June 24. They do
not seem to mako any progress with
the Union Pacific and they cannot get
along without it. No amount of endeavor
has been able to extract from tbe Union
Pacific an assurance that they will have
anything to do with the reorganization of
the lines of the Western Passenger asso-
ciation. It is practically hopeless to think
of reorganizing the Colorado traffic with
tho Union Pacific as an outsider, and
particularly as long as it seems to be just
now in a mood for reducing rates. There
is a growing opinion that it would be best
for the lines to wait a short time nnd see
what Receiver Egan of the Short Line
will do.

THE NEWS
Events of the World, the Nation, Southern

California and Los Angel es
WEATHER REPORT ? United State*

ilopaitmcnt of agriculture weather
bureau's report, received ait Los An-
geles June PJ, XS'.)!>.

Forecast?Juno 19.?For Southern California:
Fair; continued high temperature, grow-
ing cooler along tbo coast Thursday; light
variable winds, becoming westerly along
the coast Thursday.

Temperature?Report o£ observations taken
at l.os Angeles, June 10th. [Note?Barometer
reduced to sua level.]

Maximum temperature. t?fl.
Minimum temperature, 51.

BY TELEGRAPH?The National League
of Republican clubs opened its con-
vention at Cleveland?A young man
named Whitman, who four years ago
was a millionaiire, is on trial in San
Francisco for forgery?The Pacific
Mail Steamship company has filed a
novel application in the New Yorar
courts to escape damages for loss of
life and property by tho wreck of tba
Colima?Itwasn bad day for favorites
at tbo Bay District track in San Fran-
cisco?lt is intimated that tbo $$0,000
allowed out ol tho dstato of tho late
James G. Fair for tho squaring of
the big wheat deal has not been
divided rightly? Bank robbers were
surprised on meeting officers instead
of timid employees?Tbo class of a
number of coast postnttices has been,
increased?Tbe World's Women's
Christian Temperance union is in

session in Loudon?A Texas bank has
been warned that it cannot handle
the funds of the Cuban revolutionists
without violating tho neutrality laws.

ABOFT THE CITY.?The city superin-

ten dent of buildings will overseo the
construction of tho proposed school
buildings?Tbe board of health will
seek to have a public laboratory estab-
lished ? A day With the lire commis-
sioner?Tbe disorganization of an
rigation district demanded?The board
of supervisors?From tbe coast to At-
lanta?Colonel Blanlon Duncan brums
another suit against tho Times, this
time foi 120,000?Musical notes; the
Ellis and Treble Clef clubs tonight?
Domiguez declared not to have stabbed
Harvey lirascombe, and is discharged
?Shall Bob Kern establish Uis pro-
posed saloon on Third street??Hutch-
ison has more to say upon the nor-
mal school troubles. ?

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
SANTA MONlCA.?Changes in the mail

service.
ANAHEIM.? A dog causes trouble?Ru-

mors of new railways.

RIVERSIDE.? Mectig of Southern Cali-
fornia Temperance Legion.

SANTA ANA.?City well causing trouble
?Railway rumors.

PASaDENA.?Throop institute crowded
?Adelpbians' party.

WHERE YOU MAY 00 TODAY
ORPHEUM.?At 8 p.m.; vaudeville.
BURBANK.?At Bp. m,; The Clemen-

ceau Case.
LOS ANGELES THEATER.?At 8 n.sa.;

The Old Homestead.
SIMPSON TABERNACLE,?At $ f>a.|
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